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chance when summer fallowinrg it to cleaa ttem
off, and that on tire whole the mt profitable way
for fail wheat was to summer fal!ow.

Mn. M\1ASSON said, he did nut like naked sum-
ner fallow ut all ; ie tlhougit that on stony and
stumpy land they must sumrner fallo % so that
they could get them cleared rip, but tihat mglt
be called naking land, but our lani that was once
fairly cleared up> he througit lrere sirould iot bo a
summer follow in twentry yeais ; ie thought that
early peas sown in Juie made a fine summeî
fallow as they would be off the grourrd in about
eix weeks, so that ou cuulIdplough thdlani once
in the fall and then in the sp)uing befure the peas
were sown and then once aftei the pea:, and the
land vas ready for vireat ; bu. s'rould the land
be flat ie wo·:Id rather sov sprin.; wheat as ie
believed that taking one year with arrutiher and
makiîng allowance for the seasors, tiat fall wheat
vas killed tut in %%inter and rusted, that spring
wheat vas as profitable as it ; ie thouglt thLat t
plough land for peas as he lad deseti'ei would
kill thistles as wel' is a fallowv ; ie tlhoughrt that
a bare fallow scourged tie soil very severelyduring
the excessive heats of July and August.

.MR. DIXON said, ie thought that for fall wheat
summer failows were best-but 1f he could get a
crop of wheat after peas he would prefer them as
the two crops would be more profitable than one.

NIt. R. BR3owN said, that it depended a great
deal on the soi] as some land did best %N ith a bare
stmmer faillov, and where you liad large quan-
tities of land to vork it was hardly possible to
keep it clean without fallows uniless tliat land
was well kept in clever.

lMa. WNx. RoDDIcxt said, that he agreed pretty
much with whiat Mr. Phillips had said, that rallier
new and rough or stoiey lanid could rot bu clear-
ed up without naked sur. mer fallow, but that as
soon as land was once fairly cleared up fallows
might be dispensed with and green crops take
their place, and that land could be kept clean Ly
folilowing up the green crop v. ith clcver ; ie
would plough his land in the fall for gruen crops
and tlie deeper the better, he had used the subsoil
plough a good deal in the fall with very bene-
ficial results ; wliere land was very dirty it nas
best to summer fallow as il could be easier and
better cleared that way thai with a green crop.

Illn. BALL said, that if land was clear he
vould out on some geen crop, but where the land
was dirty surrmer fallowimg it was the easiest
and most effestuai method of cleaning it.

MR. ALcoRN said, that after the many excellent
practical remarks they had heard frum Mn. Phil-
lips and others, ie would not say much in tie
way ofsumming up. On land that was well
adapted to tire growth of fali wheat, he thought
on the whole that nakea summer fallows were
the most profitable for the farmer, andi kept the
land in the best order ; he saw that our most suc-
cessful growers of fall wheat put most dependence
upon their summer fallows though he did occasi-
onally see a good crup of faill wlieat after peas,
yet with him wheat neyer came away well after
peas. As such level low land as ie farmed was
not suitable for fall wheat ie generally grew
spring wheat ; hegrew as many moots as he could

and alh a> soued wheat after them, he likewse
grev i after peas but as Le cuuld not gruw es
many routs aud peas. as lie waiited gruund foi
wlieat, ie liad been in the habit ofbowingpring
vleat ratier extensively after iay, ie plougheu

the land a ¡ti a iatlier ligit furruw <is socu as he goi
off hi. lay,theii he cross ploughed the land as soon
after h.trvebt as he foutd con venient applying
manure theni if he had an), lie then iidged up
the land well befure the. fruot bel in, taking care
tu opei up all the water furrows where requirod,
and keep the land dry as pus:rble, ie ilien sowed
the wheait in tihe sprinig without further prepara.
tiui, but should tire ground be baked lie would
go over il vitn a cultivator before suwing, fllow-
irrg t!* nethod hehad excellent crops of spring
wleat, and ie had seen sone of his neighbora
folluw trie saine plan very succesfully. In th3
neigiburlhod tlere is not une farmer in twenty
tiat can cuhjivate as much land in roots as he
wvarnts fur spring wheniat so tlat we are under tie
noecet.sty of tryorîîg it after othrer cropb, and be ha"
always LaJ botter success %ith il after hay than
after any other erop.

MACHINERY IN FARMING--ITS ABSOLUTE
RECESSITY.

It is not enough that farmers avail themselves
of all the adhatarges which chemitry affords,ý
its application to their art ; it is nut enough li
tle3 leari how to save as much as possible of tLe
raanures made on their premises, and the best
methods of applyingz these and also purchased
specifie manu res - it is no enough that they
k~now at wlat seasois and to what depths thei:
suils should be culhivated. They must perform
as many of the operations of farminrg by machi-
nery as machinrery can be made to perform to al-
vantage.

Tiere is no other way in which agriculture
can keep pace in respectability, pleasure anl
profit, with other arts. Withut this expedierA
it will Le outscipped by them, and binrk bteadi:Y
in comparative rank.

By machinery, as we use the word here, we
mean all mechanical contrivances vhich cai be
s-tituted for mranuai labor, and combined with

manual labor so as greatly to increase its produc-
tiveness.

And the policy which u-e recommend includes
also animal labor, and as a more powerful co-
operator with it.

So far as a horse or an ox can be iade to Jo
the work of five men, the horse or the ox earns
the net product <f five men's labur for the em-
ployer. If one mari cultivates as much cor',
and culivates it well, with one horse, attached
to a cultivatur, as lis neigibor cu1tivatei withten
hoes in the hands of ten men, it is eqsy to seo
vhich of the two is travelling the fastest on the

road towealth.
So in cutting grass, in planting and harvest.

ing grain, in shelling corn, and in varioas
tther operations of the farm, machines can do the
work for a small percentage of the costof rnan-
ual labor.-M'Makin's Courier.


